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THE DAILY BEE.-

OMAHA.

.

.

Friday Morning , Jam 11 ,

The Voatlior.-
JS'or

.

iho Missouri valley : Fftlr woalhor ,

treataly winds , shifting aonthwculorly ,

falling preceded Jn the southern portion
by rising bsromotorj slightly warmer in-

thonorthern portion and falling followed
by Tieing tomporoturo in southern-

.BOOAL

.

, BREVITIES ,

The boys wore having hugo tlmo coast-

Ing

-

on Hurnoy troot LIU Lwt night. Thcro

was a good surface from Stvontjonth street
to Thirteenth-

.In

.

police court yostordny there wore

five disturbances of the peace nml throe plain

drunks , ono of whom was womivn. They

&11 received the muni dcso.

This being the week of prayer , meetings

Jiavc boon held In the First M. 15. church on
Davenport street all of this week and will bo
continued to-night.

The brunch of the Union Tactile road ,

from Columbus to Norfolk u blocked with
snow. The cuts wore all filled so full that it
was Impossiblojfor trains to paw yesterday. The
enow plow , with several engines attached , was
eont out from this city yostenlny afternoon to
remedy the evil

Ono of the cases for drunkenness In police
court yesterday , was a stranger In the city ,

and ho was picked up In a stupid condition
by the police Thursday. Upon going through
hit pockota 31-10 was found , which was re-

turned
¬

to him ycstordnr after the amount
of Ills fine had boon deducted.-

Airs.

.

. Robert Matthews and her little
daughter Bella , wore badly scalded on Tues-

day evening by the explosion of the kitchen
range , caused by steam generated In the watoi
pipes , which had frozen up. While the lu
juries wore very sovcro they wore not con-

slderod dangerous.

The news roacliod us yesterday of the

marriage of Mr. Harry Gray, of Bralnard ,

Minn. , and Mlas Ella Donloy , of this city.

The ceremony took place In St. Paul , Minn. ,

on November 12th last , and has until now

boon kept a, profound secret. The uowly.
married pair ore still abroad on a wedding
trip , but will return shortly. Both partloi-

nro employed In the Western Union Telegraph
office In this dty.

Oil the llth day of last September Mr. J.-

H.
.

. Baldwin was thrown from his buggy and
received such severe injuries to his shoulder ,

that he has not boon able to put on his coat ,

without help , since that time. On Tuesday
last , while Air. Baldwin was passing over an

icy sidewalk , ha slipped and fell , striking upon
his elbow and shoulder. IIo was greatly
alarmed , and feared that ho had sustained
permanent Injurloi , but , on the contrary, that
fall proved a healing balm , for from that time
his shoulder lias boon as well and strong M it
was before the injury of last September.
What a pity that Mr. Baldwin did not know
era this that that was the treatment required.
However , ho smiles very blandly as ho shakos
bonds with his friends.

Yesterday morning the air chamber of the
hydraulic elevator In Broatch'a hardware store ,

on Harnoy street, blow off , and in leas than
five mluntos the collet was filled with five feet
of water. A fire engine was palled to pump
out the waterand iho sewer Into which It waa

pumped emptied it Into the collar of SUoln (c-

Johnson. . It was then pumped into the street ,

The damage to Mr. Broatch is about $1,000 ,

while th.a (UnjQgo to Bteelo $ .TvJinson bos not

Arnlo* B lre.-

Tb
.

greatest medical wonder of the wond.
Warranted to speedily cure Bums, Onto , Ul-
cen.

-

. Salt Eheum, Jfever Sores , Cancers , riles ,
Chilblain *, Corns. Tetter , Chapped bands ,

and all ildn eruption *, guaranteed to euro In
very Instance , or money refunded. 25 cento-

M box

INOOEPOE4TED ,

The Bporrr Electric Company File
Tkeir Articles oj( Incorporation.

Articles of incorporation of the Sperry
Electric Light ,tmd .Motor company of

iTS&xtiiutjK&b filed in the county clerk 'e

ay. .

toHhu , document the com-

nd

-

its b'Qainossi'will bo the construction
and ruaitrtainanco f telegraph lines , wire !

and postal and ajjpliancos for the trans-

mission o&tho oloctrjo current for etrool
illumination and other purposes. Alst
the cu.erating , applying and storing ol-

eleciBoity , and the use of the same as an
f

8c
illuminating and motive power. Alsc

> the purchase and sale of apparatus ap-
pliance *, ejc , , the purchase and sale oi-

.patent. )! , fr chiw and inventions ; the
contratingyrthbitfes! , towns and indi-
vidu&ls for. supply iflfe electric light and
uiotors , ind'so on.

The capital stock is $350,000 in 4,500
hare* of f100 each , all to bo fully paid

when issued , non aasossablo and to be
Increased on a two-thirds vote to $1.000-
000.

, -

.
The incorporation dates from January

10. . 1884. to January 10 , 1584.)

The highest indebtedness to bo incur-
red at any one4bbofi25000.

The oflicors coifsist'o a president , vice
president , trcawirer , secretary and gen
cal manager , and u.board of seven di-

rwtow. * '. ,
. . IL Johnson , O.V. Gallagher

Oburehill. George Ames , and . L-

Stoae are the incorporato-

ri.OOMPANYMEETING8

.

,

VtM > VwrdB nd-'Ijana Com
Held Meeting * bast Night.-

Y

.

*Urday afternoon a mooting of th-

tovkboldera of the Cattle company w-
aWdat the Millard hotel. Nothings
public inUreat waa done. All tlwbuij-
B M transacted was of a privala'chat-
aot r'and consisted of appoiutiiiff COI-
BinittoM , and talkintc over the oncral di-
aiU( of the busiuwis ,

*

T1IK LAND .COMPANY,

The stockholders of the Lmd comnan
Md a meeting at the HilUrd hotel lat
night and trftnwnt d oorno busineu of-

awwtly private nature. The entire oven
i g wu cpeat in talking over the genera
4 t U of the work before them.-

JUCKRV

.

In WiU ait> ywtwday morning t-

t 8:1: *. Fwik Majnird , wo of Mr. an-
MM. . J , U, JJmwy , ftftw MVW tnoathr an

, '

i n lw rl will take pUoe tlib
from UM rwldvaee , 119 Nort

A HELLISH DEED ,

A.'NeliraskaMereliantBnriDsHisIifB-

in Illinois , Only to Hayc Her

Body Stolen , ,

A. Former liovor the Ghoul Who
Does the Torrlhlo Wortc Hlfl Ar-

rest
¬

nnil Incarnation , nml the
Itecovory of the JJoely ,

A few days since this community was
itartkd by the announcement in the
:olurans of Tun BKB that there was

trong evidence of a number of graves in-

ho potter's field having been robbed and
heir stolen bodies used for medical pur-

oses.

-

.

Now comes n most blood curdling story
rom Illinois , and which deeply interests
ovoral citizens of some prominence in
his stalo. For a week or moro past the

Chicago papers have boon filled with the
oporti of various grave robberies in-

loighboring towns , and it was evident
,hat a regularly organized gong was en-

gaged

¬

in desecrating the graves of do-

iarted

-

friends.
Yesterday noon , while at the depot , a-

BEK reporter mot Mr. E. II. McCon-

ughy

-

, a prominent lumber merchant oi-

Stromsburg.. this state , who related to us
the blood curdling story of his brother's
wrongs and Borrows.

The brother referred to is Mr. George
1. McOonaughy , a lumber merchant at-

Osceola , this sUto.-
A

.

few yours since the McOonaughy
boys , Koto Graft , Newton J. Shinklo
and the writer of this sketch wore all
ichool-followfl and class-mates together
at Ilocholto , 111. At that time Shinklo
was quite a favorite with Miss Craft and
was considered deeply in love with her.-

A
.

short titno afterwards Shinklo en-

tered
-

the Cornell college and bocatno a
member of the Cornell college boat crow-
.Ho

.
visited England and there gained a-

very un nviablo record by his throwing
the race in which his crow vras entered ,

and upon his return to this country ho
was shunned by all his former friends ,
Miss Craft with the rest.

Miss Craft was the daughter of J. B.
Craft , a boot and shoo dealer of Ilochollo ,
111. , and prior to her marriage was the
acknowledged belle of that placo.

About one year ago George Me-

Conaughy
-

and Miss Craft wore married
and moved to Oscoola , this stato.-

A

.

BttOKEM AND EMPTY COFFIN-

.A

.

few weeks ago Mr. McConaughy and
his wife loft their homo in Nebraska to
visit the old folks in Ilochollo. While
there the young wife became a mother ,
but her lifowont out with that of the
ild year, and Now Year's day she wan

buried in the cemetery at Rochollo. The
broken-hearted husband has made daily
,-iaits to the grave since the funeral , but-

t was not until Monday morning that
the appearance of the nowly-mado
mound excited his suspicion. There
wore indications that the grave had boon
disturbed , and recollections of the Hoyt
case and Shinklo's alleged complicity in
*,hat affair flashed across his mind. Ho-
.mpartod. those suspicions to his father-

inlaw
-

, and the two began an investigat-
ion.

¬

. They discovered that the tools of
the graveyard sexton had boon disturbed
y some unknown hand after the funeral
1 Mrs. McOonaughy , and that the grave

had bo n reopened , The coilln was
there , bul it was brdkort ?nd empty.

TOE TRAIC AND THE DISCOVEIIY.

Monday afternoon Mr. Craft and his
on-in-law visited Chicago and placed the

case in the hands of the Turtle agonoy.
The latter worked rapidly and effectively-
.It

.
was learned that a man answering the

description of young Waterman , ono of-

ho; students under arrest , wont to Ro-
;hello Now Year's morning and returned
lo Chicago on the midnight train over the
Northwestern withalargo Saratoga trunk-
.It

.
was further learned that Shinklo wont

to Chicago from Rochelle the day follow
ing. Operatives traced the trunk from
the Northwestern depot to the Homeo-
pathic college , and (satisfied thomsolvct
that the trunk contained the missing
body. Wednesday Dr. Ransom Dexter ,

who attended Mrs. McConaughty during
her illnoss'accompaniod by Captain Tur-
tle , called at the college and asked to ex-
.aminoany

.

"subjects" that might bo , oi
hand.They wore politely accorded the
privilcgo by the professors , and , as nn-

ticipatcd , the body of young Mrs. Mo-

Conaughty was found and identified , II
was the only "subject" there , but was
in a perfect otato of preservation. The
college faculty promptly agreed to make
all thoToparatiou possible in the aiFijr ,

u. jd expressed regret that it had occurred
The body , they said was purchased foi
$35 , January 2 , from parties unknown tc
them , but who gave the assurance thai
they had a perfect right to it. The fao-

ulty said further that it was the first sub
jecf, the college had received in aboul-
iivo weeks , it hoped that the county com
missionoru would reconsider their stand
on iho question of pauper dead.-

HBTUUNUU

.

TO T11KI11 IlKSTINU VLAOK.

The renialnl f Mrs. McCooaughy won
shipped back to lloohello , Wednesday
night , having first boon prpuorly shroud-
ed and provided with a liandscftpo casket
The husband and Mr. Craft ri b returnee
to Rochollo. .. tr-

.App&ronUy
.

the dosopn ion of tin
grave occurred ovrly in. o
New Year's day. It *?.$ curious facl
that Shinklo wont to the da ;
following in the s mo ear vrith tho'hiu
band of the dead woman. Mr. McCon-
aughy having busiaoii which called bin
to that city.

Four men were tarostod by the officers
Shinkio , WatormautjCofleo and Wright
alias 1111 , for boinj( implicated in tin
stealing; iof Mrs. Mdyonaughy'a body , am
leverafo like tfobs in that locality
They are now in full

. in Sycamore , Til .
and Waterman nfculo a partial confoa-
sion , and acknowledged that |ho gaiij
had stolen the body of a lady iiainci-
Hoyt. .

An attempt was made to work a furthe
confession from the boys , and Shinkl
was tackled with the following BUCCOSB :

"Mel Do you think 1 will say a word )
exclaimed Shinklo , haughtily , as h
truck his open hand with a novel lie ha

been rcadintj , "You think you can con-
vict mo , oh ? Me , with Hush college am
the doctors of the universe at my back
No , sir , I will not say ono word , Xoi-
dc what you can with mo , My attorney
have told me hqw to treat you follows

.The prisoner was reconvoyed to hi
cell , and , tilting his chair against tli-

doorbars , ho sat down with his back t
the corridor , and began unaffectedly t-

read a Hash book which grouped , undc-
iho title of "Poor Brandy ," n dozen c

more yarns about the dark side of life ii-
Paris. .

Waterman was then called into tli
private plllce and sounded. "Gontlemer

I hnvo told you gome things , " ho sidd , in
trembling tones of measured accent. 'I
would give n year of my life lo have
those words back within my bosom. Say
moro ? If I know it waa under penalty of-

Iho most painful death I would not ay-

mo word more. "
Mr. Cofibo WAS then called out and

said : "When the county board refused
,o allow the colleges their material from
,ho pauper dead , the demonstrators be-

an

-

; to look around for a supply from
jther sources. I WOB acquainted with
icmo of Iho college olllcors and know
that I could cot a good price for the ma-

borial

-

I could furnish. Wright , who is
hero under the name of Hall , went in
with mo. It was our business to deliver
the bodies to tlio colleges rather than
csurroct , although ho did both. "

"Can you name some of the graveyards
.hat have boon ravished ?" asked tlio now
detective-

."Yes
.

, a few , " the ghoul replied.-

'Several
.

' bodies have boon taken from
LnQrango. The graveyards along down
the lake have sufTorod. Wo have got
lovoral from around hero , and Joliet has
icon tackled for two. "

"NVoro you o party to those cases ? "

"I know that they wore goinn on. I
wont down to Joliet ono night. Wo had
many things in our favor , but the trip
did not 'pan out* as well as wo expected.
The night was dark and the ground
worked well. Wo 'crushed' eight coffins
tnd 'cracked' the vault , but wo got only
;wo bodies. "

"What became of the others ?"
"We could not work thorn. They had

boon dead too long. After wo had
crushed the boxes and sot our grappling
hooks on the bodies bad luck began-
.In

.

some cases the skin of the 'still'
would slip and the hooks come olF. "

"Then you failed to got any of the
bodies up ? "

"No , wo got two ono from a grave
;iid ono from the vault. Wo pullnd off

laveral arms and legs , and the ilosh
rom ono face. When they came up-
.hnt. way it was , of course , no use to try
my further, for the bodies wore rotten

.md would not sell. Wo would slip the
pieces back into the coflln and cover up
the hole in the gravo. "

TUB CITIZENS WIU > .

The pqpplo in Ilochollo nro fairly wild
and persona who have friends buried in
the comotoriol nro examining the

;raves closely to sea that their bodies are
till at rest in the bosom of mother earth.
Prominent citizens , men who had boon

known through their lifetime for quiet
dispositions , hold aloft their hands , the
fever of passion swelled their veins , and
their heated breath struck fury dumb as
they shouted. "Hang thomt" "To h 11

with such wretches , " "Thoydon't deserve
a trial ," "A rotten court would bo pol-
"utod

-

by their presence , " and other like
expressions.

THE IlKAOTLY WHETCH.

Captain Turtle was weary but exultant
03 ho sat in hisoflicoWednordayoyoning.-

Wo
.

have given thoao grave-robbing foi-

owa
-

a grand stirring up , " ho said , "and.-
ho. end is not yet Shinklo ia the mam-

man. . Just to BOO what sort of a creature
ho is , observe that ho robbed graves
atrictly for money. Ho was a student at
Rush Medical'college , but ho sold the

;wo bodies whore they would not rcacli
,lie dissecting table of himself and his
classmates. One wnnt to the Homeo-
pathic

-

and the other to the College of-

shysicians and Surgeons. "

A UEMA.UKABLE ESCAPE.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary A. Dniloy , of Tunkhannock , Fa. ,

was aflllctou for six years with Asthma and
Bronchitis , during which tlmo the beat physl-
lans: could give no relief. Her llfo waa do-
paired of , until In lost October she procured

a Bottle of Dr. King's Now Discovery , when
"mmediato relief waa felt, and by continuing
ta usa for a short time BUO was completely
urod , gaining In Ilosh 50 j.pounds , In a few

months.
Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure of all

Throat and Lung Disposes at 0. F. Good-
'man's Dnitr Store. Larro Bottles 8100.

Alias Hope Glenn.-

Wo

.

clip the following from eastern
journals , commenting upon Miss Hope

Glenn who is to appear hero on noxl-

Tuotday evening in concert with the
Omaha Glco Club :

"Miss Hope Glonn'a lovely voice and
charming style aroused genuine onthus-
usra.

-

. " Now York Herald.-
"Tho

.

popular favor which Miss Hope
Glenn gained so instantly when nho cane
hero earlier in the season was moro than
indorsed by her reception last evening ,

Her sjnging of ballad musio haa an in-

describable charm , by reason of the in-

telligence and thorough artistic skill
shown in every measure , and the clean ,

clear enunciation adds another great at-

traction to her rendering of this class oi-

composition. . The Gluck Aria , however
showed that this artiste's abilities are nol
limited to the line of ballad singing , ai
the number was given an intorprotatiot
of great beauty. " Boston Herald ,

"Her singing waa ono of the loading
features of the evening , and the rich
nesa and purity of her voice , and tin
power of emotion which she showed
made her work thoroughly enjoyable. "
Boston Journal.-

ThcBO

.

Are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system regulate

over placed within the roach of sulferln )

humanity , truly in Kloctrio Bittern. Inactiv-
ity o( the Liver , Biliousness , Jaundice , Con
Btlpation , Weak Kidneys , or any dlsonso o
the urinary organs , or whoever requires nn ap-

notlror , tonio or mild stimulant, will olway
iind Kloctrio Bitten the best ana only certaii
euro known , They act surelv and quickly
every bottle puorantood to alvo entire satla
faction or money refunded. Sold at fit( ;

conta a bottle by 0. F. Goodma-

n.MAQIO

.

WHEELS ,

Fancy Dress Carnival t the Kollc-
Xlluk Ltast Night.

The fancy droos carnival at the rin'
lost evening waa a BUQCCSB in every pai-

ticular.. Moro than ioi'r hundred poopl
paid admitsion and there was nu unusui
number of skaters in fancy dross upon th
floor, The variety of picturesque cot
tumes and the happy blending of man
colors lent a peculiar fascination to th
ever shifting kaleidoscopic nature of th
scone, which was oa much enjoyed b
the active participants.

Amongst the most notable costume
was Mr. Holphrey , who , impersonating
dude of the last clecado , attracted mnn
favorable comments for originality. Mi
Brown , iu grotesque make-up , wus coi
spicuous.

Miss Utiano , oa a Sister of Charth
compelled attention by n certain level-
ness not unusuaj in members of tht-
order. .

Many other handsome and origin
costumes abounded , including cow-boyi
Mexicans , fairies , Oolumbins , rod ridui
hoods , Ac. , but military and sportin
suits of all kinds predominated with tli
gontlomon.-

Mr.
.

. Uort Hitchoook gave a very a-

ieeptable performance on his bicycli
which was well received.

A PLUCKY WOMAN.

She Protects Her Property With a

.Fiye Shooter Reyolyer ,

And Marches the "Would-bo Thief le-

the Police Station nt Ita Muzzle.

While lingering around police head *

quarters about 2 o'clock yesterday ,
wo were allowed to witness a novel and
interesting sight.-

A
.

big , strapping follow , fully six feet
igh , with broad shoulders and heavy
ramo , came marching up the street with
is head hanging , and looking decidedly

ihocpish. Right behind him walked a-

ttlo woman , of average height and slim
uild , but in her eye was a determined

ook , and what looked moro determined ,
was a five shooter revolver , which she
carried in her right hand , with the muz-
lo

-

: in a direct line witlijtho big fellow'st-
oad. . The gun was cocked and the pris-
nor know from the look in her eye , that
mis-stop meant leaden pills for him.
After the lady had turned her man

ivor to nn ofllcor , and had put away the
angcrous looking gun , and had begun

x> look moro pleasant , wo approached her
ind inquired what it all moant. She
laid that her name was Mrs. Martin , and
that her husband is employed in the
Union Pacific shops. That they room at-

No. . 205 Howard street. The young foi-

ow
-

who was brought to grief came to the
loiiBo where the lady and her husband
com , yoatorday , and engaged board.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Martin do not board in the
liouso , and yesterday while Mrs. Martin
was absent at dinner the follow burst
pen the door between her room and the
thor part of iho liouao , and justas| ho was

upon his knees' in front of the bureau
Mrs Martin opened the door. The fol-

low
¬

was startled and ho stated that ho
was looking for writing paper , and
asked the lady if she had any.
She said she had and approached the
bureau , opened a drawer , and before ho
was nwaro of her intentions , she had a
revolver leveled upon him , and ordered
him to forward march , and ho marchoi.-

At
.

the city jail ho was searched , and
,hrco revolvers and some cheap jewelry

was found. He is now behind the bars-
.In

.
the bureau drawer was last month's

wages of Mr. Martindrawnonly Wednes-
day

¬

, and a considerable amount of jew-

elry
-

, which vras saved by the prompt
action of Mrs. Martin.-

Bho
.

is entitled to the thanks of this on-
ire community for her pluck in bringing
.his would-bo robber to the place wliora-

ho justly belongs , the jail. If wo only
had moro women , yes if wo had more
men , in this city , tilled with the pluck
hat fills the frame of Mrs. Martin , a
item miqht bo put to some of this deviltry.

The only regret is that the cold did not
ontract her finger on the trigger so as ta-

ause the discharge of the revolver-

.OOUNTY

.

OOMMISSIONEES ,

'rocecellngH of tlio Meeting or the
County Ooiiuulssl&ncrs.

TUESDAY , January 9 , 1884. Board
mot pursuant to adjournment , and tc
hold their togular mooting as provided

iy law.
Present Commissioners Knight , CorI-

BS

-

and O'Koefc ,

Minutes of ljo meetings held January
3d , 7th , 5th and 7th wore read and ap-

proved. .

The estimate of the expenses of Douglas
county for the year 1834 (already pub'-

ished ) was adopted.
The following was adopted :

Jlcsolved , That the county clerk be
and is hereby requested to make requisi-
tion on the state auditor for the follow-
ng

-

books and blanks for the year 1884
Twelve assessment bonks.
Twenty thousand blanks No. 1 , sched-

ule of assessments.
Ono hundred blanks No. 2 , deduction !

'rom credits.
Ono hundred blanks No. 3 , assess-

ments of banks , etc.
Fifty blanks No. 4 , assessment of in-

corporations.
¬

.

Two hundred blanks No. 5 , assess-
ment of insurance companies.

Ten blanks No. 8 , abstract of assess-
moots. .

At 3 o'clock p. m. , proposals for fur-
nishing Douglas county with books
blanks , and stationery during the yoai
1884 , wore opened , and on motion award
of contract was deferred until the lOtti-
mt. .

The following account was allowoc
from the road fund :

Henry Ludington , grading , on account
enc.

. N. Pierce'filed county treasurer'
receipt for $20-

.Adjourned
.

to 10th inst.-
H.

.
. T. LEAVITT , County Clerk.

WEDNESDAY , January 01881. Boare
met pursuant to adjournment.

Present , Commissioners Knight
O'Koeilb and Corliss.

Minutes of previous meeting read ant
approved.

Henry Tiotge waa appointed oversee
of highways , north district , JolToraoi
precinct , and bond approved.

Thomas Ritchie was appointed over-
seer of highways for northdistrict , Unioi
precinct , and bond approved.

The ollicial bond of I). B. Houck , jus-
tice of the peace for Omaha , procinc-
No. . 5, was approved.

Proposals for the construction of i

storm water sewer for the new cour
house , including throe back-catch basin
and wood pipe , was taken under con-
sideration , and on motion contract fo
same was awarded to John F. Coots foi
the sura of $444 , and the clerk instructs
to draft contract.

The following account was allowni
from the road fund :

D. 0. Stephen , work on rood , 9149.62
Adjourned to the 10th inst.-

II.
.

. T. LKAVITT , County Clerk.

BENEATH THE WAVES ,

A Man , Mules and AVnjjon Troatci-
to an Ice "Water Bath ,

About 4:39p.: | m. "Wednesday , there wn-

an accident at the river bank , foot o

Dodge street , which came near resultin-
in the drowning of a man and his teat
of mules , engaged in hauling ice fc-

Benzon it Bro.-

A
.

this point a bridge of heavy plan
on two fifty foot strinqorn , spans th
space from the river bank to the surfac-
of the river , and over this the wagons ai
driven , going to and from the ice hous
One of these wagons , loaded , was bein
driven up the bridge , when th

wheel came in contact with some block
f ice which had been lost from the other

wagons and which stopped the progress
f this ono. The wagon at once began
oing backward and pulling the team

with it When near the foot of the
ridge it ran off on ono side and ono of
10 mules fell down , the double shock
roakinjj the bridge into , and also break *

ng the ice , which at this point was some-
what

¬

softened by the water standing
vor St-

.Wagon
.

, mulpi and driver , all at once
unk in the icy water , and then began
lie struggle for life.
The accident wns witnessed by a great

many persons , and men ran quickly to-

ho rescue. Mr. August Bonzon was on-

ho bank when the accident happened
nd promptly took control of the work of-

otting; the man out of the water , leaving
ho team to ho cared for afterwards. His
eel head and skillful management made
iis help moro tlllcicnt nnel at last , nf era
Icsporato struggle the driver was landed
n tirm ice and ioon after the mules wcro
Tagged out as limp as drowned kittens ,

After the thing was all over , Mr. Ben,-

011

-

took his employes up town and put a-

ow drams of "so-you-don't" inside their
hilled bodies-

.Tlio

.

Women's Christian Aid Associa-
tion

¬

the following donations ro-

oivod

-

during the month of December ,
883 , in addition to those previously ro-

icrtod
-

:

Herman Kountz , esq. , president First
National bank , §25.00 ; W. H. Mogguiro ,

sq. , assistant cashier First National
bank , § 10.00 ; Ben. B. Wood , cashier the
rlorchants' ' National bank , 10.00 ; Mrs.

0. Ascamp , §5.00 ; Mrs. E. J. Miller ,
tl.OO ; Mr. Mead , work valued , 81.00 ;

Chos. Shivorick , osq. , a double bedstead ;

Mr. L. B. Williams , throe pair blankets ,

ino pair pillows , and two comfortables.-
Mr.

.

. Fleming , § 10.00 worth of gro-

orioa.

-

, .

Lear & Perkins , ono kitchen table and
no zinc.-

Mrs.
.

. Rawitzer , ono table and ono wash
tand.-

Mr.
.

. Orchard , three curtains and ono
oungo and covering.-

Mrs.
.

. Byron Rood , ono tea kettle , tea
ot , and ono baking tin.-

Mrs.
.

. Bockus , ono call boll.-

Mr.
.

. Bonnor , ono wash tub.-
Mr.

.

. Kline , ono tin pan and tlirco-
spoons. .

Mrs. Schollor , ono pair pillows and ono
patent steamer.-

Mrs.
.

. Fuller t ono stand.-
Mr.

.
. Clark , two largo panes of glass-

.Mrs.'E.
.

. L. Miller , ono bushel pocatoes.-
nd Christmas toys.-
Mr.

.
. Chamberlain , ono pair of pillows

and ono dozen cans of clam chowder.-
Mrs.

.

. George Ames , provisions.-
Mrs.

.

. A. P. Wood , clothing and Christ-
mas

¬

toys.-
Mrs.

.
. Elliott , a largo arm chair and a

broom.-
Mrs.

.

. Parott , six hats.
From Mr. Bruner's , one-half sack of

lour.Mrs.
. J. Millard , ono sack of flour and

iwo hams.-
Mrs.

.

. Buck , ono turkey.-
Mrs.

.
. J. T. Bell , provisions and Christ-

mas
¬

toys.
First M. E. church , bedding and cloth-

ng
-

, and Christmas toys.-

Mrs.
.

. Ezra Millard , Mrs. Judge Doano
and Mrs. Coburn , largo bundles of cloth-
ng

-
, and many other friends have sent

clothing whoso names have not boon
earned. Wo would like all donations
ent with a card or note.
The Nebraska Fuel company have sent

one-half ton of coal.
Richards & Co. have sent one-halt ton

of coal.-

Mr.
.

. Kimball has offered to supply the
rooms and all wards depending upon the
association with coal at half rates.

There has boon much suffering in the
city during the past two weeks , but we
rust it is fast growing less. The ladies
ire faithfully at work , and relief has
icon given to many families.

The Dean family , described in Mrs-
.fuller's

.

report , also in an article in Sun-
day

¬

morning's Republican , has boon vis-
ted by the ladies and relief given by the

association.-
Tlio

.
ward committees are not allowed

.0 buy anything until all the supplies at
the rooms are exhausted , and wo hope
clothing , food , and especially bedding
will bo liberally given during the pros-
out month. Wo ask especially for bed-

ding
¬

and infants' clothing-
.It

.
has boon thought best to ask help

'rom the schools , as was done last year ,

and in the same manner , but would like
donations to bo sent from ono school at a

,imo , and to begin with the high school.
Will the teachers please ace that none

of the vegetables nro frozen 1 ,

Notice will bo given when wo wish do-

nations
¬

from another school.-
Wo

.
have mot with such a hearty re-

sponse
¬

to our call for aid during the
past month that wo are greatly oncour-
igod

-

, and begin the now year vrith bright
liopoa for the future success of the asso-
ciation.

¬

.
The next mooting will bo hold Tues-

day
¬

afternoon , January 15 , at half-past
2, in the association rooms.

ELLEN A R. HAINES , Seo'y.
202 South 24th Street.-

Mr.

.

. B. M , Polk , buslneno manager of the
Plattsmouth Dally and Weekly Herald , was
in the city yesterday on a brief business trip
in the interest of his papor. Mr. Folk Is a
Denial young man , with fine business abilities
and Is a thorough newspaper man with the
requisite amount of push and en-

ergy.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder Direr varlM. A mirrel ci pur-

itrtnghi and wholeaonicneii. More economical th
the odlnary kludi , and cannot be sold in competltl-
wlththe multitude ol lour tcit , short weight , alam-
phcuphato uowden. Bold only la cant, ilojral iu-

WaUBtw tW w Vwk.

for Infants and Children.
CastorlaproinotcaDigestion

nnel overcomes Flatulency , Oonstipa-
tion

-
, Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , nnd-

FovcrishncBs. . It inBurca health nnd
natural Bleep , without morphine.

" Cftstorla I RO well ndnpttxl to Children that
I recommend It us sunorlor to nny pn" cripUon
known to mo." II. A. ARCHKH, SL D. ,

83 tortlnnd Avc. , Brooklyn , N. Y.

CENTAUR LINIMENT nn absolute for Rheuma-
tism Sprains Burns Galls, The most PoworflilniidPono-
trating Paln-rcllovlng niul llcallng llenu'dy known to

SPECIAL NOTICES..W-

Rpcclals. will Posltlvelynot bo Inserted
unless paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOAN-Monov.

TO IXAN The lowest ratoa ol InterestMONET * Loan Agency , 16th & Douglas 234-tt

TO LOAN In sums of f500. and upward.MONKY Davla ind Co. , Heal EsUto and Loin
Agouti , 1505 ftrnam St. 393-tt

MONEY TO LOAN J. T. Bo tty 0 D3 on oh tto
. 818 South 14th at. ilcclf-

lEELP WAMTB1) .

WANTED (food plrl (or general hou ework.
north 13th street , bet. Capitol ae. .

and Hmcnport. 77112-

1"ttl ANTKD Chambermaid Immediately at Occ-
lW

-

dental Hotel. 0 S-tf

WANTED -Oooj nrst-cla Clgir calcnnan On
lor this territory. Only m ol ex-

lerlcncd
-

need apply. State amount can Bell and -

. Also act lor a manulacturln ) Tobacco
louse. nUDD BROS. , 9 < Warren stroot-New York

City. 7701-

2T"ANTED A girl for houacwurk , at 1-
0Ftrntm

9
street. 77411-

1WANTEDairl lor housework. Apply 1009Far-
77810-

1W"ANTED A good baker Immediately , at P , F.
Goodman b Bros. , Flattsmouth , Neb. 776-101

WANTED Four persons to learn hook keeping
lurnbhed. J. B. SMITH , IBlOUoug

u Hi. 761-111

WANTED Girl tor general house work nest side
, first house south ot Davenport S. B-

.GALEY.
.

. 704 tt

* D Good cook at south-west corner Har-WANT and 10th.

WANTED A boy to carrv upcrs. Inquire at the
Telegraph stllco. 718-10

- b&ker , 810.00 per month. Cor. Wil-
liam ; and 13th streets 73010 §

VyANTEU A girl lor general housework at S. W.
V cor. 20th aiid Harnoy btrcets ,
7J8-118 JAMES NEVILLE-

.ANTEDGltl

.

at 810 south 18th street.W 711-101

. A clil to do general house work at-
TV 1.2110 Calllornia St. 720-12

WANTED A German dining room kitchen girl.
andlloppo , 418 S. 13th St1 , between

and Howard. 665 tl

WANTED A good washer and Ironcr at 24CO
. 605-tJ

WANTED A Gorman lady cook at Auiencau
Douglas street. fil8 14

Sr ATIOKjB WANTED.

ANTED A8.tutlorTin grocery 'stoftT by'o-
joung man who Is not afrild ol work. Address

It. O" St. Charles Hotel. 772111-

A Lailytl some accomplishment wishes to ill
XX some copying or olllco work soao kind. Ad-

.ruis
.

"A. M.1' this office. . 779-121

WANTED By a young lady , situation as copy
store or office. Address "E. M. B. "

14 North 16th street. 773 11-

1WANTEE A position oVrk by Hilj ol exper
Address "L. T. " cor. 16th and Funimt-

reets. . 7161-

4W"ANTED Day board bctueon ISth and 18th-
Btrcets , and from Jacknon btrcot south. bj a

} ( unrman.| Refercucci. Aldrcta "II. V. " HoomS ,
Crclghton Block. 777-129

WANTED To trade flue single horse inJ a
carrlairo or buggy team tar real state ,

BAIlKUll & MAYNU , N. E. corner 13th and Farnam.
7601-

T OH YOUNG MEN In city or country to-

AJ take nice , light and pleasnnt work at their own
homes$2: to5. aday easily and quietly made ; woik
sent bv mill , no camaBiliiR ; no stamp lor reply.-
I'leaeo

.
address Reliable Jlnn'I'f Co , I'hlhdolphlal'a.-

dravterTT.
.

. 763-liuoI

WANTED To cxchaiiKc , In part paymtnt lor
lot , to coit not over 51,000 , a No.

span ot work homes , harness acd wagon. It. E Cop-

on

-

, 18thand I'acitlortreet. 7710i-

WANTEDStock ol Merchandise. Dry Good-
) . Will In ex-

change Improved larms , anil some cash. Address
landolph Brown , core fcco clllo. 740 12

about ten gentlemen (lennans )
WANTED-Korbt.arJ , Address "J. 1'." lice otllcc.

7811-

0A middle agtd widow lady ot good address , Amer-
ican or Eiulibh ) wishing a ) lain , pleasant home

on houiekeci] In email family , will adUrcM .

frcnch , Uen olHco. Ihe best ol refortuocs will Iw-

ghen aad rtiUlrod 731-ie |
TITANTED Byawldowlady , a lurnlshed house.-
VV

.
Tne best ol reltrences gl cn. Address "M. M."

this oflloe. 7JO-10II

FOR REhT-Uouiea and Lota.7-

CO

.

161-

TT1011 KENT Kurnlshtd room at No. 000 south
X1 llth street 700-10

REVT Neitly lumlshrd front room , withFOR bay window , south Irunt. Apply at 1414
Chicago street. 707.11

KENT To sir all family without tlilldren ,FOR , parlor and sleeping room neatly fur-

nUhed.
-

. Aptly at 1004 Jackson bt. 762101-

1JIOR RENT Nice InrnUhed Iroot room with b-

I? lor two persons 1814 Davenport St. 760-1

KENT An clezantly lurnlshed alcove room ,FOR exposure , all modern -conveniences , finest
location In Omaht. N. W , Cor, 18tb and Karnam-
streets.. 737tt-

TCVjIl RENT A newhoure , 0 rooms, bay window ,
J[? Double door , cor , I'acino and 13th street. CUO 11-

1FIOlt UENT-FurnUhcd front room COS N. 18th.
701-11

"TOOK KENT Comfortable trout room , southeaat-
i1 corner Fourteenth and Davenport , suitable lor
two gentlemen. 0&3tl-

T7IOK KENT Urge heated newly furuUhed front
JL1 room east side lthbet ein Douglas and Dodge
bt.

AlurnUb' room with board at
Calllornia St. 660-

1f'OK KUN'l 2 new 6 room houses lor rent.
on 10th St. nett door to Paclflo Hotel or

1811 Cass Strict. I'.J. Crcedan 678-tl

KENT A new iioro room. AUo one rlatJ-

L1 with all modern linprotewruC Kent rcoMmabl-
etncood parties. Loreiuen' Itleclc , cor. 18th and
IKuard Ulroft. 612U-

FOK HUNT KurcUhod rooms oa the north l

. 15th andUpitolaveuue , formerly Creltrliton-
Ilou*. 181M-

IFOK UKNT Hoomi In Ktbraata Katlona Itink
. Mo t dcslrtblv offices Iu tbo dty ,

Supplied with bdrauUc rlovator and ticated oj-
steam. . Apply at Uaak. -

'Wlint Rlvei our Children rosy check*,
Vl at cures tliulr fevers , wakes them sleep

'Tin CiMtorln-
.Wicn

.
bablpq fret nnd ciy ''7 turns ,
cures their colic , kills Uiolo worms ,

Hut Cmtorla.A-

VTint

.
nulcltly cures Constipation ,

Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion ,
UntCnutorlft.

Farewell then to Slorplilno Syrups ,
Cnstor Oil nnd rArogoric , and B iITnllOastorUl v-

euro ¬

, , , &c. -
man*

.

|

? >]
n

rcf-
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FOR BALE.

171011 BALK CHEAP A Udy's horse and pliacton ,
Dodge street 70310-

'TpOll SALE CIIEAV-A K od hotel property In a-

JL1 now and growing town , present terminus olar-
ailroad. . Satisfactory reasons Riven lor wanting to-
sell. . Address Itox 77 , North Loup , Neb. . 703-12

HALK-llaun house , hot bed , taohand otherFOIl garden fixtures. North end ol 18th St.
775 16 * II. W.DAIL-

.IpOIl

.

BALE General store.with brick InilldLiK In
ftturlshliif ; Nebraska town , t-ro HotiiRn bus-

iness el 810.000 per J car. DAUKCR & MAYNE , N.-

K.
.

. corner 13th and Farnam. 763tl-

T7101lSIiE Stock ot general mcrchandinc and
JL1 building , > alucd at about 5600. Address Box
61Flrtli , Nob. 701tI.

FOB SALE Lcadlnjr hotel In a Ihcly Nebraska
. For particulars address or call at the

oltlco of lAUKiit& MAYNE , N.K. corner Farnam
ana 13th Sts. 757tf-

"IpOH BALK CHKAI1 Two good , ono a cook
JP sto > e and the other a heater. Call at A. 1'olack's ,
1310 Farnam St. 704-tt

FOR SALE A small Monler , Bihman &Co. , flro
saft ( almost new , at this ofllce. tl-

YTfOR SALE Farm 10 acres , now house , barn and
JD outbuilding ! , shade and Iru't' trees , soiall fruits
In abundance ; excellent location , 4 miles trom post-
office , mile from schnoli Just the thing lor "tiuck"-
larm or dairy. IM o 2800. Will raise In 30 days.-
O.

.
. It. Doano & Co , Real Estate Agents , IGth and

Douglas streets. 071tt-

TjlOKSALE Now store flxturcs.shclvlngand Hraw-
J1 ere at abargaln. Inquire at tbls office. 018 tt-

OR SALE Few lotr on Idle Wilde. Call and
see abstract ol title. John Q. Willis * 1414

Dodge St 400-1 m-

oFOK SALE Only first class hotel In a Iho town o
railroads , Whitney Ilouse , Or is weld , la.

447-1 mot

lOR SALE A business mans residence 8 rooms IF blocks north wet ot Post Office , $3.260-
.83x132

.
vacant 0 blocks N. W. oil1. O. $1.800-

.S97tt
.

HcCAOUE. opposite P. O.

SALE Tniee lots In Hanscom place. ( 00FOlt , monthly payments. ilcCAGUE , opooslte-
P. . 0. 389-tl

SALE My two story brick residence , 10thFOIl St. Mary'satcnuc. Largo barn , out-house ,
water wor 8 , well arranged. Lot 60x200. Pi Ice
87600. Best Bargahi In Omaha. Call at M. Toft's-
People's Bank. 277-t

SALE 12 no ook west ol Park avnFOB cars. Lota 60x150. Will sell the w hole tract
lor $7,100 , U sold before January let , 1884. Heal es-

tate
-

owners bid this bargain , U jou call at People a-

Bmk. . 278t-

tFOH SALE Choice business property , three lots
. Saundcra and Charles Street. It will j ay you

to Investigate this oiler. Call at People's Bank-
.278tl

.

Tj" 0ll SALE Improved property , which will pay
JD the buyer 20 per cent on the Investment. Rents
for 81,020 per car. All occupied by first class ten ¬

ants. Will sell tor $10,500 , II sold soon. All or one-
hall each , balance , ono to live years. The In-

vestment
¬

Is worth Invtatigatlon. Call at the People's-
Bank. . 260-tt

TOLLED CATTLK AND CLYDESDALK UOIISES.-
J.

.

. T o subscriber Is taking orders tor spring Ira-

portatlon
-

ol the above. Price * much below those at
auction giles. Relerencos to tbose supplied. John
MoCulloch , I1L Tnut and Sav. Bank , Chicago.

203 2m-

tFOR SALE A Drat class second hand top buray
at 1310 Barney street. 97tl-

T710R SALE Two portaoie noLers , 10 jorso power
J? Apply at D. FITZPATUICK ,

etflS-tl 218 South I6th Street

FOR SALE Old newspapers in large and small
at this office. tl

MISCELLANEOUS.-

NDHEW

.

riNKENKELLEIl lias opened a meat
market at Saundtrs St. , between Clark and Grace-

8t
-

. , where ho would bo pleised to all his old
friends , and a great many new ones call and exam-
ine

¬

his stock ol meats. ', 34-105

A gold onyx ring. Finder cameFOUND at Edholm & Krlckson. 755103-

ATttlMONY A Wlclowo' ol middle aire , Ii with-
out

-

children , ol steady , -ober habits , doing
liuslncs * tor himself , destics the acquaintance ol a-

lespcctab'o Protcttant lady , ol middle nge prof erred ,
and must be ol some accomplishments. In > lew ot-

matrlmoii ) Th's la no humbug , but means busi-
ness.

¬
. Address "A. II L. " Oimlm Dally lieu CDS IO-

CTVrARQUERADE BALL , Saturday , January IStb ,
1VL Ib81 , ot U. Husera , ono and a hall inlloswug-
ot Ilanscom Park. 40311-

1rpVLERfi COMPANY tOok-kccpcraiida < conDtants _

X Examine anil ailjmt I'ln arranged books In a sye-
tematlc

-
tuid accurate n.unnir.ijh Ing correct ba'aiiLes ,.

will especially attend to pontli n up bloke each day
Tthero Iho n.nicm ol a book-keeper ore r |ulit .l but
a low hours , nmUng out invoices , statements , aniE
any corrmwndenco confidentially , alio irako collec-
tions.

¬
. Oillco at 1' . Uoyct and Co. , 1V20 Karoura Bi ,

04R1-

U1UEDWABB KU2SEL ,
MAOISTKIl OF PALUVSTERY AND CONDITION.-
A

. ILIST , SOS Tenth Btrott , between farnam and Hai-
uey

-
, will , with the aid ol guardian splrlta , obtaining

an ) one gUnce ol tb pant and prwent , nnf the
certain conditions In the future. Boots and hhoei
main nder. I'urfeitRAtlnturtlon i

WesternCornice-Works ,

IRON AND SLATE HOOFIN-

G.C.

.

. SPECHT , PROP.
1111 Douglas St . Omaha , Neb.-

UANUFACTU11ER

.

OF

Galvanized Iron Cornices

tTDotma Windows , Flnlals , Tin , Iron and Kate.
Roofing , Bpecht's patent Uetalllo tikyllght , Patent
adjusted Hatchet Bar and Bracket Shelving. I am-
be general agent lor the line ol goods. Iron ,

tnoing , Crestlngs , Baluitndes , Verandas , Iron Bank
alilngs Window minds , Cellar Guards ; aloe general
ent for Veeron& Hill ttent n Ma Illlnd.

. ATlctlraolei' Imprudence , caoilnx nerroui deblU
tr. prentaluro decay , t to. , II |lc? tncj lo Ttln OTen-

tlmploknown rtimwr but dlscovprfa I. taeank n { self
out , which l.o will iwcd 1KF.C to hit (bllaw-euReren. I

Addreu. . J. IL ItEKVrA 3Chnth iu itJitv York.-

To

.

tlioMi aafTerlnir Irom tbet-
utfooUol

-

ruuthtul man,
emlnal weflknec4.earldo *cay , lo t manhood , etc. , I will -end yon p&rticulmn ota.-

diuple
.

and certain means ol lf euro, tree ol chirge.
Vend jour addren to r. u funu.il , lloouuu, Con-

n.BflRGAINS

.

OFFERED IN-

Ulli

FOR A. FEW DAYS
-AT-

ALMA E. KEITH'S ,
Ikfore removal to I'aitsn Hotel BulldluK.


